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Abstract: Space use by the George River caribou herd (GRCH) changes in correspondence with migration patterns. The 
traditional range of this herd encompasses an area of approximately 900 000 km 2. Range use is seasonal and includes trav-
el to traditional calving grounds. Winter range use however, is more variable. The G R C H has grown rapidly from 5000 
animals in 1954 to approximately 775 000 in 1993. Beginning in the mid 1980s, the calving and summer range habi-
tats of the G R C H have deteriorated, resulting in a decline in physical condition and subsequent poor calf survival and 
low pregnancy rates. We assessed the importance of the winter range as a food source compensating for poor summer 
range quality through an evaluation of winter range drift and use intensity. We hypothesized that if winter ranges pro¬
vide a compensatory source of forage, then George River caribou should avoid sites heavily used during the previous win¬
ter at a population level. Winter ranges for the G R C H were calculated using 4300 caribou locations obtained 1986-2000. 
We found that in spite of a doubling in net range area, the size of annual winter ranges did not increase, indicating the 
occurrence of range drift. Further, George River caribou exhibited avoidance of wintering areas at several spatial scales. 
Avoidance occurred across a use threshold, where the degree of use (or density) during the previous winter determined 
the level of avoidance during the subsequent winter. As the spatial scale decreased, the degree of avoidance increased. 
Caribou significantly avoided areas used the previous winter at spatial scales below and including 245 km 2 (correspon¬
ding to a 75% use distribution). Results suggest winter foraging allows caribou suspend the effects of density-dependent 
summer forage limitation on herd productivity. As such, analysis of G R C H population trends should be considered in 
light of both summer and winter range resources. 
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Introduction 
The migratory George River caribou (Rangifer taran-
dus) herd (GRCH) is a vital wildlife species of the 
taiga of Labrador and Northern Québec, and has 
been an integral component of the way of life for 
aboriginal peoples for many centuries. In modern 
times, caribou meat remains an important food 
resource for many residents, particularly those resid¬
ing in isolated northern communities. Currently, the 
G R C H provides the basis for a lucrative sports-hunt¬
ing industry and developing commercial hunt. 
A combination of traditional knowledge, histori¬
cal records, and scientific censes suggest that this 
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herd has undergone at least 2 population cycles, and 
that these have incorporated both periods of rapid 
increase and great abundance and precipitous 
declines (Couturier et al., 1990; Messier et al., 1988; 
Russell et al., 1994). Historical records suggest that 
caribou were abundant in the mid and late 1800s 
(Elton, 1942), but became rare beginning early in 
the 19 t h century. This lasted for a period of approxi¬
mately 40 years, an event that resulted in widespread 
starvation of native peoples (Messier et al., 1988; 
Bergman, 1998). In 1958, a systematic aerial census 
indicated a population size of around 15 000 caribou 
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(Bergerud, 1967). For the next 30 years, the herd 
increased rapidly (annual rate of increase of 0.11 esti-
mated from census data; Messier et al., 1988), even-
tually peaking at 775 891 (plus or minus 13.4%) 
caribou, including calves, in 1993 (Couturier et al., 
1996; Russell et al., 1996). At that level of abun¬
dance, the herd was considered to be the largest in 
the world (Williams & Heard, 1986; Couturier et al., 
1996). 
During the late 1980s, several demographic 
indices including low pregnancy rates, poor adult 
survival, and declining physical condition, indicated 
that herd size had stabilized or begun to decline by 
the time of the 1993 census (Messier et al., 1988; 
Huot, 1989; Hearn et al., 1990). In 1985, Huot and 
Goudreault documented an unusual phenomenon for 
a northern ungulate: female caribou appeared to 
increase their fat reserves over the winter. However, 
they believed that the surprisingly poor fall condi¬
tion of females was related to a sampling bias. 
Couturier et al. (1988) also presented data confirm¬
ing that the fat reserves of female caribou were bet¬
ter in the spring than in the fall in during the 1980s. 
Their explanation for this unique phenomenon 
among caribou was based on the deterioration of the 
calving grounds of the G R C H . Generally, caribou 
increase their protein and fat reserves during sum¬
mer, when forage is plentiful, and lose fat and pro¬
tein during the long winters. Documented erosion of 
the quality of summer calving grounds (Couturier et 
al. 1990; Manseau et al., 1996) was a likely cause of 
the poor summer physical condition observed in the 
latter studies. The fact that caribou were nutritively 
stressed during summer led Messier et al. (1988) to 
suggest that forage limitation on the summer range 
may be an important component of population reg¬
ulation in the large GRC herd. Expanding on that 
theory, Couturier et al. (1990) proposed that caribou 
might be using the winter range to compensate for 
the poor quality of the summer range. 
The goal of this study was to test the importance 
of the winter range as a component of forage-
dependent population regulation in the GRCH. If 
winter ranges provide a compensatory source of for¬
age, then George River caribou should avoid sites 
heavily used during the previous winter. Our 
hypothesis was based on the assumption that the 
removal of terricolous lichens, the main winter food 
of caribou (Thomas & Hervieux, 1986), exceeds 
annual production on any given winter range 
(Arsenault et al., 1997; Couturier et al., 1990). We 
evaluated avoidance as a function of range drift, a 
spatial behaviour in which expansion occurs on one 
front while contraction occurs on another, and ani¬
mal density. Specific objectives in our assessment of 
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Fig. 1. Map of Labrador and Northern Québec showing 
the total winter range (Dec.-Mar. inclusive) of the 
George River Caribou Herd. Range boundaries are 
delineated based on 4306 locations (NQ 1-3) of 61 
radio-collared animals, tracked from 1986-2000. 
1: Ungava Peninsula, 2: Kuujjuaq, 3: Nain, 
4: Goose Bay and 5: Labrador City. 
interannual winter range use in the G R C H included 
1) determining changes in total (or cumulative) win¬
ter range size 1986 to 2000, 2) assessing long-term 
changes in annual winter range size, and 3) evaluat¬
ing winter range fidelity (or avoidance) at the popu¬




The George River caribou herd occupies much of the 
Ungava peninsula of Northern Québec and Labrador 
encompassed between the latitudes 54' and 61'N, an 
area extending from Hudson Bay to the Labrador 
Sea, approximately 900 000 km 2 (Fig. 1). The south¬
ern latitudes of this range are characterized by open 
lichen woodland composed of black (Picea mariana) 
and white spruce (P. glauca) and larch (Larix laricina) 
with a continuous lichen carpet (mostly fruticose 
species such as Cladina) or peatlands. Moving north, 
the taiga gives way to forest tundra that consists of 
stands of ericaceous plants (Ledum groenlandicum, 
Vaccinium spp.), dwarf birch (Betula glandulosa) and 
willow (Salix spp.). Most of the area north of 58o in 
Québec and 56o in Labrador consists of arctic tundra, 
a treeless area dominated by mosses, graminoids, 
lichens and water, although forest tundra persists in 
many river valleys. Elevation rises to approximately 
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1600 m a.s.l. on the height of land east of the George 
River and toward the Torngat Mountains in the east. 
Snow cover lasts from mid October to early May in 
the taiga, and approximately half of the annual pre¬
cipitation falls as snow. Goose Bay receives an aver¬
age annual snowfall of 440 cm (Goose Bay, 1951¬
1980 average), while forest and Arctic tundra receive 
about 224 cm of snow per year (30 year average end¬
ing 1980). The daily mean temperature during 
January for the villages of Kuujjuaq, Schefferville 
and Goose Bay, respectively, are -23.4, -22.7 and 
-13.4 'C, respectively. 
Data Collection and Preparation 
The study was conducted over a 14-year period for 
winters beginning 1 December 1986 and ending 1 
March 2000. GR caribou belong to the migratory 
Rangifer ecotype (Bergerud, 1996), and their space 
use and movement changes in correspondence with 
sub-annual time periods. Bergman (1998) and 
Bergman et al. (2000) identified 6 such periods on 
the basis of mean daily travel rates and direction of 
travel. The winter period was characterized by low 
daily travel rates and hence reduced space use for the 
period December through April. As GR caribou 
tend to move north toward the calving grounds 
beginning in April (Bergman et al., 2000; NFWD 
unpubl. data), we restricted use of locations to the 
period January through March for each winter. We 
captured adult (> 1-year-old females) using chemical 
restraint agents, administered by dart fired from hel-
icopter (1986-1997), or by using nets also fired from 
a helicopter (1998-2001). Captured caribou were fit¬
ted with satellite-tracked (Service Argos, Landover, 
Maryland, USA) ultra high frequency Platform 
Terminal Transmitters (PTTs; Telonics, Mesa, 
Arizona, USA). PTTs were set to 3 or 4-day trans¬
missions cycles, and were replaced or removed prior 
to battery exhaustion. We tracked the movements of 
a total of 61 different animals over the study period. 
Service Argos Inc. provides 6 location quality classes 
based on the number of signals received by the satel¬
lite. These classes range from -2 (poorest) to 3 (high¬
est, about 150 meters), and provide users with an 
estimate of location precision (Keating et al., 1991; 
Rodgers 2001). PTT locations belonging to location 
quality (NQ) classes 1 to 3 were selected on a basis 
of one location per transmission day for one particu¬
lar collar. We discarded locations with NQ < 0 due 
to their inherent imprecision (Keating et al., 1991; 
Rodgers 2001). In addition, data were plotted using 
a GIS and visually screened within each winter sea¬
son and among individual animals per season, and 
any outliers were removed unless another nearby 
location of NQ 1-3 (equivalent to an accuracy of £ 1 
km; Rodger 2001: 100) within the same transmis-
sion period could confirm them. Otherwise, the loca-
tion was discarded. The resulting dataset contained a 
total of 4306 individual locations over 14 winter sea¬
sons. Table 1 summarizes the number of individual 
caribou, and the number of locations by quality 
class, for each of the 14 winters of the study. 
Table 1. A summary of George River caribou winter location data, show¬
ing the number of individual caribou, and the number of loca¬
tions by quality class (NQ), for each of the 14 winters of the 
study. 
Winter Number of locations 
season NQ = 3 NQ = 2 NQ = 1 n 
1986-1987 135 12 43 4 
1987-1988 28 170 55 8 
1988-1989 4 59 44 4 
1989-1990 6 55 35 5 
1990-1991 12 186 133 13 
1991-1992 18 188 150 16 
1992-1993 20 138 128 12 
1993-1994 30 169 153 14 
1994-1995 85 171 129 13 
1995-1996 127 182 102 15 
1996-1997 187 272 143 13 
1997-1998 238 248 110 15 
1998-1999 114 106 59 11 
1999-2000 76 114 62 13 
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Data Analyses 
Range Expansion and Drift 
Changes in total G R C H winter range 
size 1986-2000 were calculated using a 
minimum convex polygon (MCP) home 
range estimator. MCPs are one of the 
oldest and most common methods used 
to estimate home range size (Mohr, 
1947). The area polygon is constructed 
by connecting the outer locations to 
form a convex polygon, and home range 
size is then calculated as the area of that 
polygon (White & Garrott, 1990: 148). 
MCP home ranges were calculated using 
Arcview™ GIS and the 'Animal 
Movement' program (Hooge & 
Eichenlaub, 1998). By dividing the 14-
year period into 5 segments of 2 or 3 
years each, changes in winter range size 
over time were calculated by construct¬
ing the cumulative MCP (an outer 
boundary encompassing all radio-col¬
lared animal locations for a given time 
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period), and calculating the area for each time seg-
ment. Changes in area over time were plotted. 
Because the size of minimum area polygons increas¬
es with number of animal locations, and because they 
do not reflect intensity of use within the polygon, 
they often overestimate home ranges (Jennrich & 
Turner, 1969; White & Garrott, 1990). However, 
their simplicity, data inclusivity, and the ease with 
which they may be calculated make MCPs a popular 
method for home range estimation. Additionally, 
further precision obtained by the use of a more 
sophisticated technique is unnecessary given the 
coarse time and spatial scale of pooled changes in 
winter range size. 
To evaluate long-term changes in winter range size 
occurring as a function of range expansion/contrac-
tion, or range drift, annual winter ranges for several 
intensities of use were calculated and mapped for 
each of the 14 years of the study using a nonpara-
metric kernel density estimator (Worton, 1995). 
Kernel estimators allow one to assess use distribu¬
tion (UD) by creating a probability density estimate 
based on location data (Seaman & Powell, 1996). 
Proportional usage of different portions of the home 
range can therefore be estimated. The core area of a 
given probability is the area enclosed by a contour 
within which locations are closer together than 
would be expected under the assumption of uniform 
use of the home range area (Worton, 1987). 
Calculation of a kernel-based home range estimate 
requires that a grid be superimposed on the location 
data. The probability that each cell lies within the 
home range can then be calculated (UD), and a 
smoothing parameter ' H ' (Worton, 1989) estimated. 
Using least squares cross-validation (LSCV), the 
smoothing parameter that minimizes discrepancies 
between the estimated and true densities is selected 
(Worton, 1995). The bivariate normal density kernel 
with least squares cross-validation of the smoothing 
parameter has been shown through simulations to 
produce the most accurate home range estimates 
among several available nonparametric methods 
(Seaman & Powell 1996). 
We calculated and plotted 50, 75, and 90 percent 
probability polygons using Arcview™ GIS and the 
'Animal Movement' program (Hooge & Eichenlaub, 
1998), which uses the Worton (1989) algorithm. 
Least squares cross validation was used to calculate 
an optimal smoothing parameter for each year. Grid 
size was set at 5 km 2 for all analyses. However, area 
values increase at higher levels of ' H ' , and, given that 
optimal ' H ' values differed between years, the 
smoothing parameter was fixed in order that area 
estimates between years be comparable. The value of 
the fixed parameter was determined by taking the 
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Table 2. A comparison of cross-validated and model-
forced smoothing parameters calculated for 
G R C H winter ranges 1986-2000, showing dis¬
crepancies between estimated and true densities. 
Parameters calculated using least squares cross 
validation (LSCV) are shown relative to the 
median value that was forced into all final mod¬
els. For years with an LSCV-based smoothing 
parameter lower than the median value, proba¬
bility polygons will overestimate true areas. 
Conversely, if LSCV values are larger than the 
(forced) median values, probability polygons 
will underestimate actual areas. Note that no 
pattern of consistent over/under estimation 
occurs. Accordingly, study results are not an 
artefact of the algorithms used to estimate win¬
ter range size in the George River caribou herd. 
Winter LSCV Forced H Estimate? 
season based H (Median value) 
1986-1987 36.3 46.7 Over 
1987-1988 57.6 46.7 Under 
1988-1989 46.6 46.7 Good Fit 
1989-1990 64.9 46.7 Under 
1990-1991 80.7 46.7 Under 
1991-1992 46.9 46.7 Good Fit 
1992-1993 47.4 46.7 Good Fit 
1993-1994 45.9 46.7 Good Fit 
1994-1995 65.3 46.7 Under 
1995-1996 25.3 46.7 Over 
1996-1997 32.5 46.7 Over 
1997-1998 40.9 46.7 Good Fit 
1998-1999 42.9 46.7 Good Fit 
1999-2000 87.7 46.7 Under 
median value based on all LSCV calculated winters. 
Probability polygons for each winter season were 
then recalculated using the fixed smoothing param¬
eter. Table 2 lists the values of the LSCV calculated 
' H ' and the fixed value used for the final area calcu¬
lations. 
Over the course of the study period, the number of 
radio-collared caribou (and thus the number of loca¬
tions) ranged from 4 to 19 (96-569 locations). To 
evaluate the possible influence of variation in sample 
size on the area calculations, we plotted the number 
of radio-collared caribou and the number of loca¬
tions, respectively, with area estimates for each prob¬
ability polygon, and visually assessed each for any 
linear trends. 
Winter Range Fidelity 
To evaluate inter-year fidelity in GR caribou to win-
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Fig. 2. Cumulative winter range size in the George River 
caribou herd 1986-2000, based on 100% MCP for 
each time period indicated (n = 4306). 
tering areas, avoidance of sites used in subsequent 
winters was assessed at several spatial scales and 
degrees of use intensity. If winter forage is an impor¬
tant determinant of winter range use and site selec¬
tion, then the probability of caribou occurring in an 
area one year should be negatively related to the 
probability of occurring in the same area the follow¬
ing year, particularly at higher use intensities. Based 
on this principle, we assessed avoidance to wintering 
areas used in preceding years at 5 spatial scales. In 
order to link use intensity to avoidance or fidelity 
behaviors, scales associated with mean values for 50, 
75 and 90 per cent contours were chosen. These cor¬
responded to a grid size of 320 km 2 (15 grid cells), 
245 km 2 (24 grid cells) and 150 km 2 (60 grid cells), 
Fig. 3. An example of a kernel home range estimate for 
winter 1995-6, showing probability contours for 
50, 75, 90 per cent use distributions. Observed 
animal locations are superimposed on the kernels. 
respectively. Additional scales were added at the 
landscape level, set at 500 km 2 (6 grid cells), and at 
the individual level, set at 100 km 2 (135 grid cells). 
A smaller scale was not selected to reduce the possi¬
bility that animals occur in multiple cells within the 
same year. In order to keep cell locations consistent 
among years, the same grid extent was used for all 
analyses, and pooling winter locations for the entire 
14-year period set its boundaries. Radio-collared 
animal density was estimated using two methods: 
first by counting the number of radio-collared ani¬
mals, and second by counting the number of loca¬
tions observed by radio transmissions within each 
cell, for all 5 spatial scales. Spearman rank correla-
Fig. 4. The relationship between winter range size and 
year for George River caribou for three different 
use distributions for the period 1986-2000. No 
significant trends in winter range size over time 
exist. 
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tions were used to compare cell densities (animals 
and locations) at time t versus time t-1, and a signif¬
icant negative relationship among years was inter¬
preted to indicate avoidance. Double 0's were disre-
garded. This analysis was repeated for each spatial 
scale. 
Results 
Range Expansion and Drift 
The cumulative winter range of the George River 
caribou herd doubled in size during the period 
1986-2000, from 392 796 km 2 (1986-1989) to 811, 
138 km 2 (1998-2000) (Fig. 2). Much of this increase 
occurred prior to 1995; areas calculated based on the 
100% MCPs show a marked expansion of winter 
Fig. 5. Area estimates for 50 (a), 75 (b) and 90 (c) Probability Polygons as a func¬
tion of the number of satellite-derived locations and radio-collared cari¬
bou, respectively. The absence of a positive linear relationship indicates 
that changes in winter range size over time cannot be ascribed to variable 
sample size between years. 
range size of about 90% from 1986 to1995, and a 
gradual increase thereafter (Fig. 2). However, while 
the total (or cumulative) winter range of the G R C H 
increased, this expansion did not occur as a result of 
an increase in winter range size over time, but rather 
as a consequence of range drift. Fig. 3 shows an 
example of annual winter range size calculated using 
a kernel home range estimator for 50, 75 and 90 per-
cent-use distributions. No significant relationship in 
annual winter range size over time was observed at 
any of the latter use intensities (P = 0.862, P = 
0.545, P = 0.499, respectively) (Fig. 4). This result 
is unlikely to be the product of use of a fixed smooth¬
ing parameter, as the forced median value provided a 
good approximation of LSCV calculated values, and 
no pattern of consistent underestimation was 
observed (Table 2). In most 
cases, the forced median value 
was a good approximation of 
LSCV calculated values, and suc¬
ceeded in minimizing discrepan¬
cies between estimated and true 
densities. Exceptions include the 
winters of 1990-1991 and 1999¬
2000, in which winter range size 
were underestimated, and the 
year 1995-1996, in which areas 
were overestimated through use 
of the fixed smoothing parame¬
ter (Table 2). Further, area esti¬
mates for all probability poly¬
gons did not vary with either the 
number of radio-collared caribou 
or the number of locations per 
year (Fig. 5), a feature indicating 
that changes in winter range size 
over time are not an artefact of 
variable sample size between 
years. 
Winter Range Fidelity and 
Avoidance 
George River caribou exhibited 
avoidance of wintering areas at 
several spatial scales. Avoidance 
occurred across a use threshold, 
where the degree of use (or den-
sity) during the previous winter 
determined the level of avoid-
ance during the subsequent win-
ter (Table 3). At the landscape 
scale (500 km2) and for the area 
associated with the 90% use dis¬
tribution (320 km2), caribou ex¬
hibited neither avoidance nor 
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Fig. 6. An example of inter-year winter range use in the George River caribou at two levels of use intensity (500 km and 
100 km spatial scales). Caribou density at time t is plotted as function of density at time t-1. At the landscape 
level, caribou do not avoid areas used during the previous year. At smaller scales (and thus greater levels of use 
intensity) however, caribou avoid areas used extensively the previous year. 
fidelity (Table 3, Fig. 6). However, caribou signifi¬
cantly avoided areas used the previous winter at spa¬
tial scales below and including 245 km 2 (correspon¬
ding to a 75% use distribution) (Table 3). As the 
spatial scale decreased, the degree of avoidance 
increased. For example, at the 100-km2 scale, loca¬
tion and radio-collared animal density explained 
47% and 42% of the variation in the following win-
ter, respectively (P < 0.0001). That is, there was an 
almost 50% probability that there would be little 
use in presently heavily used cells in the following 
winter at that spatial scale. The same patterns were 
observed in both indicators of use intensity, though 
trends were more pronounced in the location densi-
ty estimator. The latter could be due to the fact that 
location density within grid cells incorporates time 
spent at the location: a high number of locations 
within an area are a product of both the number of 
animals in the cell and the duration of time spent 
within the cell. Given this characteristic, location 
density is probably a better indicator of use intensi¬
ty. 
The large winter range size observed over 1991¬
1992 at 75 and 90 per cent use (Fig. 4, outlier) dis¬
tributions reflects range use by the G R C H during 
that winter: radio-collared animals were widely dis¬
persed among 3 focal areas, two in close proximity 
just north of the Smallwood Reservoir, and a 3rd 
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much further NW, near Ungava Bay. At higher use 
distributions (an hence lower animal densities), larg¬
er portions of location data are included within the 
probability polygon, thus dispersion of location data 
across the landscape will also result in larger area 
estimates (but accurate depictions of the distribution 
of radio-collared animals during that period). 
Discussion 
Ecotypic designations of Rangifer have been estab-
lished on the basis of site fidelity, the propensity of 
animals to remain in or return to a particular place, 
during parturition (Bergerud, 1996). The George 
River caribou are migratory, traveling large distances 
over the Québec-Labrador peninsula, and aggregat-
ing on traditional calving grounds each June, there-
by displaying one of the most consistent behaviors of 
migratory caribou (Gunn & Miller, 1986). Winter 
ranges however, are far less predictable. Schaefer et al. 
(2000), in a multi-scale study of site fidelity in the 
GRCH, found that individual caribou displayed no 
philopatry to wintering areas. They denote a distinct 
annual rhythm where average distances in inter-year 
locations during winter for individual animals was 
400-450 km (Schaefer et al., 2000). Indeed, it is 
widely believed that one of the most predictable 
characteristics of caribou winter ranges is that they 
are unpredictable. Consequently, shifts in winter 
ranges are not well known. Ferguson & Messier 
(2000) documented mass winter emigration of cari¬
bou in Canada's high Arctic between 1984 and 
1992, and proposed that the range shift occurred as 
a result of forage depletion caused by long-term 
overgrazing. Winter range drift allowed caribou to 
maintain access to adequate forage, and caribou that 
emigrated to ungrazed winter areas improved their 
body condition (Ferguson & Messier, 2000). 
Range drift was associated with a density-
dependent response to forage limitation in the 
G R C H . Forage depletion occurs rapidly in lichen-
dominated subarctic and arctic woodlands given the 
low productivity of these regions. Further, the stand¬
ing crop of terricolous lichens is the product of sev¬
eral decades of annual production (Arsenault et al., 
1997). Studies on the influence of caribou winter 
grazing on the landscape have suggested that lichen 
removal exceeds annual production (Arsenault et al., 
1997), and that consequently lichen may become 
progressively depleted through both consumption 
and trampling (Klein, 1987; Messier et al., 1988). 
By shifting winter ranges, George River caribou 
maximize their intake of winter forage, possibly 
compensating for the poor quality of their summer 
range (Manseau et al., 1996). Huot & Groudreault 
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(1985) observed that female caribou shot in April 
1984 were fatter than those shot in the fall of 1983. 
Poor physical condition of George River caribou in 
fall, an unusual occurrence for herbivores in northern 
ecosystems, was also documented by Couturier et al. 
(1990). During the period 1983-1987, winter sur¬
vival of this herd generally increased or remained 
stable during the winter, yet declined during the 
summer (Hearn et al., 1990). 
The relative importance of summer versus winter 
ranges to caribou population productivity and phys¬
ical condition, however, is controversial. In a study of 
a southern Alaska Peninsula caribou herd, Post & 
Klein (1999) found that differences in forage avail¬
ability and quality on winter ranges were of second¬
ary importance in explaining differences in herd pro¬
ductivity. However, they qualified their interpreta¬
tion by emphasizing the importance of a good qual¬
ity summer range for this to be true. Additionally, 
winter ranges of poor quality were able to reduce the 
productivity of the herd, though to a lesser degree 
than summer ranges (Post & Klein 1999). 
Alternatively, Skoglund (1985; 1986) found that a 
decline in female body size, and a reduction in 
recruitment in populations of wild reindeer were 
attributable to winter food limitation, and that these 
effects were most apparent at high population densi¬
ties. With respect to the GRCH, summer nutrition 
has been linked to poor physical condition and insuf¬
ficient milk production in female caribou (Crête & 
Huot, 1993). The demographic consequences of sub¬
optimal summer foraging were falling pregnancy 
rates and decreased survival (Crête et al., 1996). 
Collectively, these traits indicate that summer nutri¬
tion is an important component of population regu¬
lation in the G R C H (Messier et al., 1988, Hearn et 
al., 1990; Crête & Huot, 1993; Crête et al., 1996). 
Nonetheless, this study shows that George River 
caribou shift winter range use between years, and 
that range drift is associated with use intensity 
(below a use threshold), where more use presumably 
results in added forage depletion, and leads to subse¬
quent avoidance during the following winter. This 
study suggests that the relative importance of winter 
or summer ranges to population trends may be 
dynamic, and contingent on the quality of the sum¬
mer range. If, as is the case for the GRCH, the sum¬
mer grounds are overgrazed, then winter foraging 
(and hence winter ranges), may be used to compen¬
sate for the poor quality of the summer range. 
Winter foraging thus allows caribou to ameliorate 
their physical condition and suspend the effects of 
density-dependent summer forage limitation on 
herd productivity. In situations were the summer 
range contains abundant, nutritious forage, winter 
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ranges may be of diminished importance to the pro¬
ductivity of caribou (as in Post & Klein, 1999). 
Regardless, the available evidence underscores the 
importance of forage limitation as a mechanism of 
population regulation in the GRCH, and suggests 
that caribou population trends should be considered 
in light of both summer and winter range resources. 
We propose the following hierarchical model to esti¬
mate the potential importance of summer and win¬
ter ranges to herd productivity. The model is contin-
gent on the quality of the summer range: if it is good 
or adequate, winter range use is of secondary impor¬
tance. If the summer range has deteriorated, winter 
ranges become increasingly important as a compen¬
satory mechanism. If both summer and winter 
ranges are in poor condition, or if appropriate winter 
habitat is located prohibitively distant from the 
summer range, then the population is in imminent 
danger of collapse. A declining population trend 
(Couturier et al., 1990), an overgrazed summer range 
(Manseau et al., 1996), poor fall physical condition 
(Couturier et al., 1988; Huot, 1989), and the occur¬
rence of winter range drift all suggest that currently, 
winter ranges are an important component of the 
population dynamics of the G R C H . 
The population consequences of compensatory 
winter foraging by the G R C H may be dramatic fluc¬
tuations in population size caused by delayed densi¬
ty-dependent effects (Messier et al., 1988; Couturier 
et al., 1990). In shifting winter ranges once a use 
threshold is reached, caribou expand their cumula¬
tive range and may continually access areas with 
ample forage (Ferguson & Messier, 2000). In theory, 
this behavior would be successful in delaying the 
physical and demographic effects of overgrazing on 
the summer range as long as there was no shortage of 
areas with sufficient forage to access, or until the dis¬
tance traveled to new wintering areas were to exceed 
the energetic benefits obtained from foraging within 
them. If the latter criteria were to occur, the popula¬
tion would have nowhere to go but down as the full 
effect of density-dependent forage limitation is expe¬
rienced. Messier (1994) and Saether (1997) have sug¬
gested that a stable equilibrium between large her¬
bivores and their food supply is unattainable in situ¬
ations where delayed-density dependence is occur¬
ring through compensatory foraging, and in the 
absence of large numbers of predators. Accordingly, 
large, possibly cyclic fluctuations in population size 
have been observed in North American caribou 
herds, including the G R C H (summarized in 
Couturier et al., 1990). 
In order to clarify the nature of interactions 
between habitat use in the George River caribou and 
linkages to population dynamics, further research is 
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necessary. Most importantly, information on space 
use must be joined with associated demographic 
parameters such as survival and fecundity, and with 
seasonal and annual changes in physical condition. 
Also, behavioral research centered on activity budg¬
ets and degree of mobility should be combined with 
measures of use intensity to assess winter range qual¬
ity. Finally, a model simulating the energetic costs 
associated with range drift should be developed. 
Collectively, the latter research projects would allow 
for the development of realistic models of the popu¬
lation dynamics of a northern ungulate highly adapt¬
ed to life in a subarctic environment. 
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